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surgery, mice were culled, knee joints were parafﬁn embedded and
sectioned. Representative sections were stained using Safranin orange
and osteoarthritis severity was assessed by Chambers scoring.
Results: ELR+ CXC chemokines and their receptors, CXCR1 and CXCR2
were expressed in normal human and mouse articular cartilage. CXCR1
and CXCR2 were expressed in articular cartilage from osteoarthritis
patients, however their ligands, CXCL8 and CXCL6, were lost from the
territorial matrix of chondrocytes. Blockade of CXCR1/2 signaling at
receptor level in human articular chondrocytes, or by receptor knockout
in CXCR2-/- mouse chondrocytes resulted in a signiﬁcantly reduced
extracellular matrix sulphated glycosaminoglycan content of micro-
mass cultures, a signiﬁcantly reduced expression of the chondrocyte
differentiation markers COL2A1, Aggrecan and SOX9, and a decreased
level of AKT phosphorylation. Constitutive AKT activity in CXCR2-/-
mouse chondrocytes resulted in the rescue of phenotypic marker
expression. CXCR2-/- mice subjected to the DMMmodel and analyzed 8
weeks following surgery developed a signiﬁcantly more severe osteo-
arthritis phenotype than wild type controls.
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings indicate that CXCR1/2 signaling is required
for the maintenance of phenotypic stability of articular chondrocytes
and that this regulation may be AKT-dependent. We show that mouse
CXCR2 signaling is required for articular cartilage homeostasis and is
chondroprotective during conditions of challenge in vivo.24
ETS-TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS IN FORMATION AND MAINTENANCE
OF PERMANENT ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
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Purpose: During embryogenesis, growth plate chondrocytes located in
long bone shafts undergo maturation, hypertrophy and mineralization
and are ultimately replaced by bone. On the other hand, chondrocytes
located at the epiphyseal ends give rise to articular cartilage and retain
a permanent and stable phenotype throughout life. The mechanisms
underlying the ability of developing articular chondrocytes to acquire
their permanent phenotype are not clear. The Ets transcription factors
comprise the largest transcription factor family in animals. We showed
previously that family member Erg is preferentially expressed in
developing articular cartilage inmouse and chick and targeted Erg over-
expression through the embryonic skeleton suppresses chondrocyte
maturation and hypertrophy and delays endochondral ossiﬁcation. Our
more recent ﬁndings indicated that surprisingly, mice deﬁcient in Erg in
their developing joints did not exhibit an appreciable phenotype at
birth but developed osteoarthritis (OA) with age. These observations
suggested that Erg has a role in long term articular cartilage function,
but its contributions to joint development are modest or not essential.
We speculated that the lack of a developmental phenotype in condi-
tional Erg targeted mice could be due to functional redundancy and
compensation by other ets family members. Thus we have now inves-
tigated the expression and possible function of other ets family
members in articular cartilage.
Methods: Expression of ets transcription factors in chondrocytes was
analyzed by RT-PCR. Transient growth plate (GC) and permanent
articular chondrocytes (AC) were isolated from P5 GDF5Cre/Rosa-YFP
mice. Cells were separated into YFP-positive AC and YFP-negative GC by
FACS. Total RNA from those cell populations was subjected to RT-PCR.
Eurexpress transcriptome atlas database was used to study expression
of ets family genes in the developing limb bud of E14.5 mouse embryos.
To study the function of ets transcription factors in chondrocytes, we
constructed expression vectors, transfected into the chondrocytes and
evaluated the effects on expression of joint markers. We also examined
expression of joint speciﬁc ets families in human osteoarthritis (OA)
cartilages by immuno-histochemistry.
Results: The ets family comprises 28 members. Our analytical
approaches allowed us to determine the expression patterns of 19
members that included those from the most ancestral Ets and Erg
subfamilies. We observed higher expression of Erg and Fli-1 (the latter
being a member of the Erg subfamily with greatest homology to Erg
itself) in AC than GC or C3H10T1/2 cells. Eurexpress search revealed that
Erg and Fli-1 are both expressed in developing mouse embryo joints.We next examined the effect of Erg or Fli-1 on expression of joint
marker genes including PTHrp (parathyroid hormone related protein)
and lubricin (PRG4). Transfection of either Erg or Fli-1 expression
plasmids increased the expression of PTHrp and lubricin in chon-
drocytes. Lastly, we investigated the possible expression and topog-
raphy of Erg and Fli-1 in human OA cartilage by immuno-
histochemistry. Erg was barely detectable in the normal and healthy
portions of human articular cartilage, but wasmarkedly up-regulated in
the proliferative and degenerated regions. Fli-1 expression was detec-
ted in the normal portions but at very low levels, and was increased in
the unhealthy portions.
Conclusions: Our study provides the ﬁrst detailed analysis of expres-
sion and possible function of Erg and Fli-1 in mouse and human artic-
ular cartilage. The data suggest that while Erg has no apparent major
role in development, its function is required for long term articular
cartilage maintenance. Our data also reveal that both Erg and Fli-1 can
up-regulate PTHrp and PRG4. Thus, the Erg and Fli-1 up-regulation we
observe in degenerated regions of human OA cartilage is likely to
represent an anabolic response.25
IDENTIFICATION OF CLEC4A GENE-EXPRESSION LEVELS IN
PERIPHERAL BLOOD AS A POTENTIAL BIOMARKER FOR KNEE
JOINT EFFUSION
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Purpose: To identify biomarkers for early knee osteoarthritis (knee OA),
we examined whether inﬂammation in the knee is reﬂected in different
RNA-expression proﬁles in the circulation. Joint Effusion (JE) was
measured on MRI-images of the knee joints, and the association with
gene-expression proﬁles in blood was assessed.
Methods: JE grades were determined in women aged 45-60 years of the
Rotterdam Study III (RS-III). Rheumatoid Arthritis patients and women
having any contra-indications for MRI were excluded. Both knees were
imaged using a multi-sequence protocol on a 1.5-T MRI scanner.
A trained reader blinded for any clinical or radiographic data scored the
MRI images with the semi-quantitative Knee Osteoarthritis Scoring
System. A trained radiologist scored a random sample of 30 MRIs to
determine the inter-observer reliability. JE grades were scored semi-
quantitatively: 0¼no, 1¼small, 2¼moderate and 3¼massive. Per
sample, the grades of the left and right knee were taken together (0-6).
Whole-blood was collected using PAXgene-tubes. Total RNA was iso-
lated, ampliﬁed and labeled, and hybridized to the Illumina HumanHT-
12v4 Expression Beadchips with 44,877 probes (representing 19,532
genes). Gene-expression levels were quantile-normalized, log2-trans-
formed, and standardized.
We used a Generalized Linear Regression model using permutation tests
to identify transcripts that were differentially expressed with JE grades
and adjusted for age, fasting, RNA quality, technical batch effects, and
blood cell counts. A raw p-value was computed, multiple testing adjust-
ment was done by FDR, and an FDR<0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
Results: A total of 137 womenwere studied that had both MRI-data and
gene-expressionproﬁles available. The inter-observer reliabilitywas good
with an intra-class correlation coefﬁcient of 0.83. In total, circulating RNA-
levels of 601 genes were nominally signiﬁcant associated. After adjusting
for multiple testing, we observed a signiﬁcant association between
CLEC4A levels and JE grades (beta¼0.486, se¼0.119, p¼8.5x10-5, FDR¼0).
CLEC4A is a C-type lectin domain (CTLD) family member having diverse
functions, such as cell adhesion, cell-cell signaling, glycoprotein turnover,
and roles in inﬂammatoryand immune response. CLEC4A is closely linked
to other CTLD family members on chromosome 12 in the natural killer
(NK) gene complex region. These ﬁndings indicate that NK cells may be
involved in inﬂammation and OA, which is in line with recent identiﬁ-
cation of NK cell inﬁltrates in patients with OA.
Conclusions: This study identiﬁed the CLEC4A gene to be higher
expressed in blood cells of elderly women with inﬂammation in the
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S9–S62 S21knee compared to those without such signs. While replication is
pursued, these ﬁndings establish CLEC4A as a potential biomarker for
early knee OA.
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HERITABILITY ASSESSMENT OF CARTILAGE METABOLISM. A TWIN
STUDY ON PROCOLLAGEN II N-TERMINAL PROPEPTIDE (PIIANP)
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Junker y. yOdense Univ. Hosp., Odense C, Denmark; zUniv. of Southern
Denmark, Odense C, Denmark
Purpose: The aim of the study was to estimate heritability on circu-
lating collagen
IIA N-propeptide (PIIANP) by studying mono- and dizygotic healthy
twin pairs.
PIIANP: Collagen is produced and secreted as a precursormolecule with
C-and N-terminal extensions termed procollagen peptides. In the
extracellular space these are cleaved off by speciﬁc C- and N-peptidases
after which collagen can participate in ﬁbril formation. Since procolla-
gen propeptides are released from the parent molecule in a stoichio-
metric manner, the concentration of these peptides provides an
opportunity to assess the current biosynthetic activity.
Methods: A total of 602 healthy monozygotic (MZ) and dizygotic (DZ)
twin individuals aged 18-55 years were recruited from the Danish Twin
Registry. PIIANP was measured by competitive ELISA.
The similarity of circulating PIIANP among MZ and DZ twins was
assessed by means of intraclass correlations for the traits. Classic twin
study methodology is based on the fact that MZ twins have identical
segregating genotypes, whereas DZ twins share, on average, one-half of
their DNA sequence variation just like ordinary siblings. A greater
phenotypic similarity in MZ than in DZ twins is anticipated if there is
a signiﬁcant genetic inﬂuence on the trait studied.
I agreement with standard practice, we assume no epistasis (genetic
inter-locus interaction) and no gene-environment interaction or
correlation. The extent to which variation in a trait is attributable to
genetics (heritability) can be estimated quantitatively through variance
components analysis. The phenotypic (P) variance in a trait can be
separated into four variance components: variance due to additive
genetic effects (A), genetic dominance (D), shared (family) environment
(C) and non-shared(individual) environment (E), e.i., P¼A + D + C + E. It
is not possible to test all 4 components of this model at the same time;
we therefore tested different models in a stepwise deletion process.
Results: The correlation of the logarithmic values of serum PIIANP for
the MZ and the DZ twins is presented in ﬁgure 1.
Figure 1. Correlation diagrams for log(PIIANP) in DZ and in MZ twins. Each dot
represents the logarithm of the serum PIIANP level in a pair of twins, with one twin
assigned to the abscissa and the other to the ordinate.
The intraclass correlation for PIIANP in MZ twins and DZ twins was
0.70(S.E. 0,042) vs. 0.45(S.E. 0,065). This indicates that genetic factors
are of aetiological importance for the serum level of PIIANP. In the
variance component analysis the most suitable model was an ACE
model, where fortyﬁve percent of the phenotypic variance of PIIANP inserum is determined by genes, while the shared environment accounts
for 24% and 31% can be explained by non-shared environment factors.
Our study also shows, that among all the tested variables, sex was the
only variable whichwas signiﬁcantly associated with the PIIANP level in
serum.
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings suggest that genetic factors have a consid-
erable impact on the serum level of PIIANP. However, shared and
common environmental factors are important modiﬁers as well.
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PROTEOMIC ANALYSIS OF CONNEXIN 43 REVEALS NOVEL
INTERACTORS, NUCLEAR TRANSLOCATION AND ASSOCIATION WITH
PROTEINS DYSFUNCTIONAL RELATED WITH OSTEOARTHROSIS
R. Gago-Fuentes, P. Carpintero-Fernandez, P. Fernandez-Puente, J.
Mateos, M.D. Mayan, F.J. Blanco. Osteoarticular and Aging Res. Group.
Rheumatology Div., BioMed. Res. Ctr. (INIBIC-CHUAC), A Coruña, Spain
Purpose: Human adult articular cartilage is composed of a dense extra-
cellular matrix and specialized cells called chondrocytes. The chon-
drocytes are found to their own lacuna and remain in resting stage
refraining formproliferation but displaying amoderatemetabolic activity
tomaintain their surroundingmatrix during thewhole adult life.Wehave
previously found thathumanadult chondrocytes express thegap junction
(GJ) protein connexin 43 and chondrocytes in tissue have long cyto-
plasmic arms that physically connect two distant cells. GJ channels ach-
ieve direct cellular communication by allowing the intercellular exchange
of ions, several molecules and second messengers. In addition, several GJ
channel-independent functions have been related with Cx43. The inter-
action of proteins with the C-terminal tail of Cx43 directly modulates
different cellular activities such as cell growth and proliferation.
Methods: In situ cartilage was immediately frozen after surgery in
a Cryomold Standard using Tissue-Tek O.C.TTM Compound and
stored at -80C to keep the pattern of expression and protein levels.
Chondrocytes were isolated by sequential digestion with trypsin-EDTA
and Collagenase. Isolated cells from healthy and cartilage from osteo-
arthritis (OA) patients were maintained for stable short-term cell
culture in DMEM supplemented with primocin and 15% FCS. For
immunohistochemistry (IHC) experiments cells were seeded on
chamber slides and ﬁxed with acetone. Co-immunoprecipitation (IP)
experiments were performed to identify the proteins that interact with
the C-Terminal tail of Cx43. In-gel digestion of immunoprecipitated
proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were analysed using the nano-liquid
chromatography (Nano-LC, Eksigent) coupled to mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF/TOF, Applied Biosystem). The identiﬁcation of proteins was
performed using ProteinPilot 3.0 Software. Samples were evaluated
by SDS-PAGE followed by Western blotting with speciﬁc antibodies.
Results: A total of 200 were identiﬁed, of which 131 proteins were
represented by at least two unique peptides. 103 proteins were speciﬁc
to the Cx43 IP, not identiﬁed in the control IP performed without
antibody. Identiﬁed interactors show signiﬁcant enrichment for Gene
Ontology (GO) processes directly linked with cytoskeleton dynamics,
metabolic pathways, nuclear activity and translation such as ß-tubulin,
vimentin, GAPDH, histone H3 and H4, and several ribosomal-related
proteins. IHC experiments showed that chondrocytes from OA patients
in cartilage contain higher levels of Cx43 in the nucleus, the cytoplasm
and membrane. However Cx43 was only found in the membrane of
healthy chondrocytes in tissue.
Conclusions: Lysates of primary articular chondrocytes were subjected
to pull-down assays and the identiﬁcation of proteins by MALDI-TOF/
TOF identify >100 Cx43 associated proteins. Mass-spectrometry results
revealed novel functional Cx43 interactors involved in human disease
and OA development emphasizing the importance of Cx43-interactions
for normal development and physiology. Besides IHC experiments
suggest that Cx43 interacts with nuclear and translational components
especially in OA cartilage.
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A NOVEL OA EFFICACY MARKER: CARTILAGE ACTIVITY
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Purpose: The pathogenesis of OA is complex with multiple events
occurring simultaneously in the joint. The opposing cartilage effects of
